
THE EVENING STAR
WITH SUNDAT MORNING EDITION.

PMistfiOae*. 11th atTMt and Pmlu?ItulI* inra.

The Eruiag Star Newgptper Company.THIODOU W H0TK8, PnaMrat.

Hew Tork Office: Tribuae Buildinc
Cbictco Office: First National Bulk Building.
Tk* Kwiln* Stir, with the Sunday mornlnfc edt-

f_.-.7.Pages17-20 JKfe: part 2
tlon. In dflivfrnl by carriers. on their own account,
within tb»» ritj at 50 cents per month: wltftoot the
Sunday morning edition at 44 centa per month.

Py mall, poatasre prepaid:
Pally, Sunday Included, one month, 60 centa,
Dally. Sunday excepted, one montfc, 50 cents.
Saturday Star, one year. $1.00.
Sunday Star, one year. $1.50.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

I ffl OfitfllNED MKK
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IV TlnlE So So
(Twin Screw,

hm IE! f®M8
Calling at

v\ St. Thoiraias v\ Port c

V.\ Sam Jinani l\ La Ga
V\ Fort de Fraimce \\\ icwih

V BHSwn V«!
Ample stops at each ]

OfflST-Hlli mm
For complete information, illi

Hiamrs!biirg=Ainniernca!ni Line,
E. F. DROOP & S<

U'
Hamlburg=Aimer5can LEirie.
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
I'LYMOLTll.CHERBOl K<5.HAMBURG.

tWalileraee Feb. 2U Kaiser In (new)...Mar. 9
Hutaviu Mat. 'Deutactrtand Mar. 1G
tOiuits rherbourg. Hamburg direct.

Mediterranean Service,
TO GIBRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA.

Romanic Mar. 9;*Moltke May 28
Hamburg Mar. 2t» Hamburg June 11
Moltke Apr. 2.'* 'Moltke July 2
Hamburg May 7'Hamburg Aug. 13

Has Grill Room and Gymnasium.

Egypt Express Service.
The splendid Twin screw S. S. OCEANA sails every

Wednesday betweea i
NAPLES AND ALEXANDRIA.

TOURIST BUREAU.i
R. R. TIrkAts. hotel accommodations, and general

InfnrmatiAn q),.hI fo.alnn irnnl

Travelers' Checks, Good All Over the World.
I1AMH1 RG-AMERICAN LINK. 37 B'WAY. N. Y.

F. F. PROOF & SONS. l>25 i'a. ave.
se3QSu.tn.th.tf 1

iElSLTl'FTilTEf
To meet the great demand for passage to

the MEDITERRANEAN. the HAMBURGAMERICANLINE has chartered the wellkuouuWHITE STAR ]
s-m'kw S. S. Romanic of tons,
For a trfp to Gibraltar. Naples and Genoa
FROM NEW YORK MARCH 9. 1907. J

FIRST CABIN RATES. fSo.oO UPWARD. 1

For further particulars apply
iUBIMM!.AUEBIMDa H IT

uu^u\^L^^uii^"zniiroyi&ifiiU^/niiru iu- lif
35-37 Broadway. N. Y.

E. F. DROUl* & SONS, IC6 l'A. AVE.

I

HoLLARD-AMERICA LIRE
NKW YORK ROTTERDAM. Via BOULOGNE.Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list.

Stntendani.Feb.2«».10 a w Potsdam, Mar. 13, 5 a m
N« «*; lam Feb. 27. 5 am N Am'dam.. Mar.20.10 nraR i ram Mar. 0. 10 an stater dam..Mar.27.10 am

.1 ... AN! > A M Ml I' LINE, 39 lHVAV. N. V.
Or any local ag-nt.

JnI5-tu.th.sa.4m.il i

~~CUNARD LINE.
FROM 1*1 FRS 51-52. NORTH RIVER.

TO LIVERPOOL VIA QFKENSTOWN.Cnmoania.. Feb. 23. noon Farmanla.. Mar. hi. 7 am
Etru.la .Mar. 2. 7 an: Campania.Mar. 23. 11 am
Lucanla ...Mar. 9. n-onj Mtruria.. ..Mar. 30, 6 am

Gibraltar.Naples.Adriatic.
Supplementing new modern twin-screw S. S.

II.TON IA 12d and «»d clas«* only) Mar. 7. noon
I'ANNoNTA Mnrrh 14. noon; May 2. June 20
* .mi .i i ai.i Man ii ."V :nmn. .May 11>, JUiy *
SI.A VON IA April 11. no«»n: May '*0. July 18
Vernon U. Brown. Gen'l Agent. l!l 24 State st.. N.Y.

Opposite tlie Battery.
Or 12»; State t»t.. Boston. .Mass.

G. W. MOSS. Agent. 1411 G at. n.w., Washington.
fel3 lyr.fSu

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
Fast Express Service.

n.YMOfTU.CIIKRBOrRQ.BREMEN
Kronprlnz. Feb. 2tf. Cam Kaiser... .Apr. 2.10 am
Kaiser.... Mar. 5. 10 am K Wm.l L.Apr. 9 1 pm
K. Wm. II. Mar. 12. 5:30am Kronprlnz. .Apr. 23. noon
Kronprlnz.Mar. 26. 1 pm Kaiser May 7, 10 am

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
BREMEN DIRECT AT 10 A.M.

Trave Feb 20 Brandenburg Mar. 14
Plain fir. «. i [iriiiimtuur. J if

Weimar Mar. 2Tra\e Mar. 20
lihelii Mar. 7(Cassel Mar. 28

Mediterranean Service.
G1BBALTAB.MAPLES-GENOA AT 11 A.M.

K Albert Feb. 23 K. Lnise Mar. 23
Friedrlrh Mar. 2 K Albert Apr. 6

I' Irene Mar. b Frle«lrleb Apr. 13
Neckar Mar. 10 jP. Irene Apr. 20
Oniitn Cenoa.
From Rremen ri*rs. 3<1 and 4tb sts.. Iloboken.

KOKT1I GERMAN LLOYD TRAVELERS'CHECKS '

lionb All. OVER THE WORM*.
OFI Rl<'IIS Ac CO. NO 5 BROADWAY. N. Y.

E F DROOP A SONS CO. l»2T. I'ENN A. AVE.
fe2 sa.i».tn.th.f.312t

FRENCH LINE.
COMPAGNIE 4iKNERAI.E TRANSATI ANTIQCB.Direct Line to Havre.I'aria (France).

Sai ins every Thuradnj at 10 a tn.
1>< r v.. -« > V.,-l I* »..r w X7

I.a Ga»<'« »£«* .... K«-l». 21 *I,a Savnit* Mar. 14
I-a Province... .Feb 2s 'La Touraloe... Mar. 21

La l>rt't«gn»* ....Mar. 7 I.a Gaacogne Mar. 23
'1 v. In "« n'W Hleun.rry.

<.i:ougt: w moss. 1411 g st. n w.
11:1.1 3C3t

STEAMSHIPS.
NASSAU,

WEST ENDUES,
PANAMA.

LA PLATA Mar. 2 HtlXOCO Mar. 30
TA<i' >' Mar. 10 \TRATO Apr. 13

Kant aii«l Luxurious Steamers of 0,000 tons. I
Nassau. Kingston, Colon. Cartagena. La Guayra,

Triuldad, Barbados, Cherbourg and Southampton.
Special 12 day trip New York to Nassau and return.giving nix days' stop-over at Nassau, exclu»iveof hotel. $70; sinzle to Nassau. $40.
Jamaica, single trip. $10; round trip, $75.
Colon, 1st cabiu, $70; second cabin, $40.
The Royal Mail Steam I'ackct Co.
For descriptive pamphlet, rates, etc., apply to

SANDERSON & S« >V Agents. 22 State St., N. Y.
l o.S'lKK PKHKVOISE. P. A.. Hatirun bid*., N. Y.

U \1 HH'Ktf l'Uyi V *1 n W WushlnolA.
no2<Mu.th.9ii.78t.30

^ RAILROADS. ^
Chesapeake&Ohio RailwaySC1JEIHLE IN EFFECT NOVEMBKH 23. 1006.
l.UU P.M.-OLD DOMINION EXPRESS, week

day* Stops at principal points In Virginia.
Vestibule train; standard coaches; parlor car
to Clifton Forge, with connection for Virginia
Hot Springs. Pullman sleepers Clifton Forge
to Louisville. Cincinnati. Indianapolis, St.
Louis and Chicago; buffet service from Gordonsvllle

4:30 P.M..NEW C ft O. LIMITED. dally-Fast
new vestibule train; stops only at Gordonsvllle.
Chariot tesvllle, Staunton, Clifton Forge and
Covington. Vs.: Ronceverte and Illnton. W.
Va. Pullman sleepers to Lexington. Louisville,
Cincinnati. Indianapolis. St. Louis sod Chicago.
Dining cars, a la carte service. One night out.

11:10 P M.-F. F. V. LIMITED, dallj-Solid vestibuletrain. Pullman sleepers to Cincinnati,
Lexington and Louisville. Compartment sleepIngcar to Virginia Hot Suringa week days.
Dining cars, a la carte service. Sleepers Cla-
U11UII1 1U UUK «KU BUM Ol. IA7UI1 IUU iAIUUTUW
to Memphis, Naahvllle and aoutbweat.

Keaervatlona and tickets at Chesapeake aad Oklo
Offices, 613 Pennsylvania avenue; 6*/J 14th atreet.
near P. and Sixth Street Station. Telephone Mala
8730 for 1'ennajlvanU K. R Cab Service ami Mala
1000 for G. A O. Ticket Office.

1

OCEAN TRAVEL.

(J H H F
II

BLUE6HER
13,000 Tons)

MARCH 6,190?
»f Spaam \\\ Kingston
iayra \\ (earthquake rulns)

o Cabello l S®"tiag0
V\ oavamia

iama Canal) Vtt Na§§ail

port for sightseeing.
T.[fi)|R| [ including stateroom acniliutUi{ coinmodations and meals.
istrated booklets, etc., apply
, 35=37 Broadway, N. Y.
DNS, 925 Pa. Ave.

=1

RAILROADS.

SOUTHERN UULWAV.
N. B..Following schedule figures published only

as Information, and are not guaranteed.
7:00 a.ra..Danville and way stations.
7:35 a.m..Harrisonburg and way stations.
9:00 a.m..Sleepeis and coaches to Atlanta andNew Orleans. Diuing car.
11:00 a.m..Sleepers and coaches to Columbia.

savannah ami Jacksonville. Dining car.
2:50 p.m.-Sleepers and coaches to Atlanta and

Columbus. Ga. Sunset Route Tourist sleeper to
San Franrisro tri-weekly.
f4:01 p.m..Harrisonburg and way stations.
4:55 p.ui..Charlottesville, Warrenton and waystations.

tti: 15 p.m..Southern's Palm Limited, solid Pullmanto Aiken. Augusta. Savannah. Jacksonville
ind St. Augustine, si.eper bi-weekly to Charleston.
Dining car.

«J:50 p.m..Sleepers and coaches to Charlotte,Columbia and Augusta. Sleepers week days to
I'lneburst. Dining car.

10:15 p.m..Sleepers snd coaches (via Lynchburgind Bristol) to Chattanooga, Memphis and New
Orleans. Dining car.

11:00 p.m..New York and New Orleans Ltd.,solid Pullman to Asheville, Atlanta, Birminghamnd New Orleans. Club and observation cart.
Dining car.
Note: daily; t week days.Tbroueh trains from the south arrive Washington

t :35 8:45 and 1):05 am 2:3ft llrSLV «-a«l 11 an
»nd ll:4o p.m. daily. and 10:15 a.m. except Mondays.Local trains from Harrisonburg. 11:55 a.m.
reek days and 0:20 p.m. daily; from Charlotte#*
fille. 8:10 a.m. daily.
Frequent trains to and from Bloemont.
Ticket offices. 703 loth at., 511 Pa. ave. and

Pennsylvania station.
l\H.ACKEUT.V.I\£G.M. S.H.HAHDWICK.P.T.M,
W\ H. TAYLOR. G.P.A. L. 8. BKOWN. G.A.
Ja6

Seaboard Ajr Lioe Railway
TICKKT OFFICE. 1421 PENNA. AYR.

For Petersburg, Raleigh, Wilmington, Oolambfa,Savannah. Jacksonville, St. Augustine, Tampa, Atlanta,Birmingham, Memphis, Mobile. Pensacola
lud New Orleans.
Notice..Thes«- arrivals and departures, as well

is time and connections with other companies, are
fiven only as Information, and are not guar: teed.
10:50 A.M. DAILY.Seaboard Mall. Through

roaches and Pullman Sleepers to Jacksonville. Fla.,also through Parlor Car Washington to Plnehurst,
N. C. Dinlngs Cars. j6:25 P.M DAILY.Scabboard Florida Limited.
Solid Electric lighted Pullman Train to Camden,Columbia. Savannah. Jacksonville and St. Augustine.Dining Cars.
7:25 P.M. DAILY.Seaboard Express. Solid train

with Pullman Sleepers to Jacksonville and Tampa.
Through Sleeper to Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.Daily, except Sunday. Tbp)Ugh Sleeper to
Pinehurst, N. C. Dining Cars.

It. U. STAXSELL. District Passenger Agent.
crn TI4* fl ,rtv tKA tm rvn rfl Tki fl <r% O) TC3>

<flUU<yi hJ' ii L lixy IT^» U\.a
LEAVE STATION, Now Jersey ave. and 0 st.

ROYAL BLUB LINE
"EVERY OTHER HOUR ON THE ODD nOCB"

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL, Z'.D ST., NEW YORK.
7.00 a.m. Diner, Pullman Parlor.

t'J 00 a.m. Buffet, Parlor. 5-Hr. Train.
|!>.00 a m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.

tll 'K) a.m. Diner and Pnllmnn Parlor Car.
1.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
3.00 p.m. "Royal Limited." All Pullmaa.
t4.00 p.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.
5.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor.

*8.00 p.m. Coac!:es to Philadelphia.
11.341 p.m. Sleepri.
2.5T a.m. Sleeperi.

ATLANTIC CITY. t7.00. *9.00, tll-00 «. !.,
(1 00. *3.00 p.m.

"EVERY HOCR ON THE HOUR"
(Week days, 7.00 a.m. to 8.00 e m )

TO BALTIMORE.
Week d.iTS, 2.57, 0-tK>. 6.30, 7.00, 7.20, 8.00, 8.31,

9 00. 0.30," 10.00. 11.00 a.m.. 12.00 nion, 12.09,
l."0, 2.<i0. 3.00, 3.20, 4.00, 4 45. B.'K), 5.03, ».30,
5.00, 6.30, 7.00, 8.00. 8.30, 10.U0. 10.3C, 11.30, 11.35
p.m.
Sundars, 2.57, 7.00, 7.20, 8.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00

i.m., 1.00, 1.15, 3.O0. 3.30, 6.00, 6.00. 8.30, 8.00,
10.00, 10.35. 11.30, 11.35 p.m.

WESTWARD.
CHICAGO & NORTHWEST, »1.22 p.m.. *5.30

p.m.
CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS »nd L0CISVILLB,

'8.00 a.m.. «4.05 p.m., 12.40 nlgbt.
P1TTSBCRC, *1.22 p.m., *9.10 p.m., *12.30 n*t.
CLEVELAND, *0.10 p.m. COLCMBU3, *0.30

p.m.
WHEELING. *8.00 a.m., »8.S0 p.m.
WINCHESTER, 8.35 a.m., .t4.06, t5.00 p.m.
ANNAl'OI.IS, week days, 8.00 a m., 12.00 ooob,

1.45 and 6.00 p.m. Sundays, 8.30 I.m. and 0.3U
p.m.
Ll'RAY AND ELKTON. 4.06 p.m.
FREDERICK, tS.35. jU.15 a.m., »1.30,

t5.33 i'.in.
HAGERSTOW.N, t8 33 a.m. and tS.OO p.m.
BoYI> ami way point*, t8.33, 19.10 a.m., |l.SO

t5.35, 110.15, til-30 p.m.
GAITHKKSBL'RG and way points. t8.35, J9.15

a.m., tl- 50, 11.30, f3.30, «3.05, tO.35, t«.50, |7.35.
{10.18, tll.au p.m.
WASHINGTON jrNCTION ami way points,

18.35, J'J.16 a.m., |l.ilO, t5.00, tS.35 p.m.
Dully. tKicept Sunday. {Sunday only.
Reservation of Sleeplug or Parlor Car apace,

rates of f ire, etc., will be quickly furnlabed BY
TELEPHONE at all of the following Ticket Of-
uin». iiii \* bi. u.n., itriryuinitr .un.u iu'k, wi«

Pennsylvania ave.. Telephone Main 278. Station,
New Jersey ave. and C at..Ticket Office. TelephoneKast 087. Information Bureau. East 724.

Atlantic QOAST ][TN1
EfT *ctive January 7. 1907.

Notice.-t-TlH'se Jcpattures are given as Information,as well as connections with other companies,
but arrivals and connections are not guaranteed.
4:20 a m daily- Sleeping Car New York to Jacksonville.Fla. Through coaches Washington to

Jacksonville.
3:45 p.m. dally.Sleeping Car New York to Jacksonville.Fla.; New York to l'ort Tampa, Fla., vis

Jacksonville; New York to Augusta. Ga.; New
York to Charleston, S. C.; Washington, D. 0., to
Jacksonville, b'la.; Washington to Wi mington, N.
L. ibrougb coaches Washington to Jacksonville.
UNEXCELLED D1MNG CAR SERVICE.
8:10 p.m. dallj (except F inday).FLORIDA'S FAMOUSTKA1N. "The New York and Florida Special,compoaed entirely of the must -iodern PullmanSleeping. Drawing Room. State U^om. Library,

Dining and Observation Cars, heated bj steam
and lighted by electricity, runs SOLID between
Jersey City and St. Augustine.
For tickets snd all Information spply at the

OFFICE OF TUB LINE, 601 PENNSYLVANIA
AVENUE NORTHW EST. AND PENNSYLVANIA
II 1 II lilk 4 T > t!T 4 'ft / IV

DiAiiu.i.

GKO. P. JAMES,
District Passenger Agent. Washington, D. O.

T. O. WHITE, Gen. Pan. Agrtt.
W. J. CRAIG.

Pasa. Truffle Mgr., Wilmington, N. O.

SOUGHT TO CHEAT GALLOWS.

Mrs. Aggie Myers' Accomplice Stabs
s. 1X4- r.ii

XX11UOCA X XXX XXX9 ucxx,

KANSAS CITY, February 19..Frank
Hottman. under sentence of death with Mrs.
AKgie Myers for killing Clarence Myers, the
woman's husband, attempted to commit
suicide in his cell in the county jail today
by stabbing himself in the breast. His conditionis serious.
During the night Hottman had soaked

matches In water and drank the liquid, but
this had no visible effect. The jail officials
do not know how he secured the knife.
Mrs. Myera is in jail at Liberty, Mo. Her

sentence has been appealed from to the
United States Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON, D. C., T

BIG PENNJUR, ISSUE
Flotation of $50,000,000 in

Notes to Be Placed Soon.

LOAN TO BE MADE ABROAD

Independent of Authorized Addition
of $200,000,000 Bonds and Stock.

INCREASED TRAFFIC DEMANDS

Report Denied That Financial Plan

Will Take the Form of Car Trust

Certificates.Needs of the System.

NEW YORK, February 19..Plans are

under consideration by the Pennsylvania
railroad management and bankers who
usually act as fiscal agents for the road
for the placing of a loan which will not be
In excess of $50,000,000, but very likely
will not fall far short of that figure. A
part of the loan, It is expected, will be
placed abroad, and unless there is a

change in present plans the money will
(not be raised under the authority to bo
granted by the stockholders on March 12
for the issue of SlrtOIMinnon additional
stock and $100,000,000 additional bonds.
That the Pennsylvania contemplated the

raising of money for equipment and constructionwork has been known for some
time, but it was believed that provision
for the betterments would be made from
the issue of the new stocks or bonds or
convertible bonds announced in the finan-.
cial plan approved some time ago by the
directors. Since the money is to be raised
without reference to this plan and the
company has no treasury stock or bonds
available the new financing will be in
short term notes, debentures or notes securedby car trust certificates. A report
that the issue would be In the shape of
$50,000,000 car trust certificates was de- jnied very flatly yesterday by officials of
the road in Philadelphia.

nme 01 me issue.

The time of the issue as well as the exactform will depend upon general monetaryconditions. It may be brought out
in a week and It may not be brought out
before a month. In all probability, however.the loan will be completed before
the stockholders' meeting on March 12.
The purposes of the loan, it was said, correspondgenerally to the statement of

financial requirements made by the late
President Cassatt soon after the floating
of the $50,000,000 Paris loan in June. WOt;.
The company would need, he said, $50,000.000to retire notes maturing November 1,
l'.tOT, and in 1U07 and l'.Mis about $40,000,000
to complete the New York terminals. A
division of the latter item between 11X17 and
l'JOS equally would make about $70,0<X),0<X)
to be raised this year, and it ia certain that
at least that much will be raised before
the year ends. On the other hand the
financing of the immediate future will not
be extensive enough to take care of the entire$70,000,000. and very likely will not be
designed to take up any portion of the
notes due in November.

Stock Versus Notes.
The reason for the proposed temporary

abandonment of the plan for raising money
by either bonds or stock is believed to be
the success attained by the New Haven in
floating $29,000,000 debentures abroad. It
may be considered, it was pointed out, more
advantageous to place notes or debentures
now, while the foreign market is accessible,than to wait until later and attempt
to raise a much larger sum in one lump.At any rate it appears to be practically
decided that the directors will not utilize
the authority to be conferred in the $100,OOU.OOOstock and $100,000,000 bond matter
until late in the year.

Farmer Found Bead.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., February 10.

.Driving into town early today, Ira
Warne, a farmer of Madison township,
came upon the body of an unknown man
lying by the roadside. The face of the
corpse was covered with blood and -the
in-uu v»as itrmuiy gasnea as mougti by a
blow from an ax. The dead man's coat
was found twenty fet from the body andhis hat about ten feet away in the oppositedirection.

Luiu^icj am
By LYMAN P.

(Copyright, 1903-05, by the Georg

JOHNNIE SEE-SAW. £
Down by the seashore,

I Sitting on a spile,
m « Tm i
urae jonnnie aee-aaw |jj\Sit a long while.
II hrfagsn't tumbled ia I^JjHe iiAhert still.
Little Johnnie See-Saw, wlM

With his brother. Bill WBfc!

if

I MORAL w I

Although p&tience be a virtus, <0

One must guard against the
Half the world is now indulging.

Waiting while their ship comes i

UESDAY, FEBRUARY 1!

FOILED BY FATHER
P4BTIWP T>TTT>OTTT7C? rnTTDT B »1TT1- i. .T. -,-T A w AIVW AJM VVVJEJUd Alii/

PREVENTS WEDDING.

EASTON, Md.. February 19.Miss Bessie
D. Baker, daughter of Rev. Dr. Charles S.
Baker of Stevensville, Kent Island, and
who was for several years presiding elder
of Dover district, Wilmington Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, andMr. E. W. Blizzard, also of Stevensville,tried to elope Sunday afternoon and get.married, but failed.
On* Sunday afternoon young Blizzardcalled on Miss Baker at her parents' home

and took her otat for a drive. After the
couple had gone Dr. Baker became suspicious.He had his horse hitched to his carWage,while her brother saH/iioH °

horse and they started out to overtake the
pair. Before leaving home, however, theytelephoned to Queenstown to the chief of
police to stop the couple if they got there,and hold them until he (Dr. Baker) arrived.When Mr. Blizzard and Miss Bakerarrived in Queenstown an attempt wasmade to stop their team, but It failed.The horse, which had been driven veryhard for about ten miles, was tired out, sothe coinile went to Mr. Chance's livery stable,DUt their horse up there and procured
u team to drive them to Easton.
Mr. Chance sent u young man by the

name of Hickman with the couple to bringthe rig back, as they did not expect to returnfor several days. They started out.but had not been gone long before they
spied Dr. Baker and the bride-elect'sbrother coming down the road in hot pursuit.Whip was put to their horse and a
lively chase followed for about seven miles,but in going through the woods near WyeMills the couple found that the axle on
their buggy had commenced to heat.

Dodged the Pursuers.
Hickman, knowing that if something wa«

not done quickly they would have to come
to a standstill, turned ofT the main road
into a road running through the woods
and drove up to Mr. David F. Wolcott's
residence, where they procured a wrench,
unloosened the tap, took the wheel off and
greased the axle. Then they entered their
carriage and by taking circuitous roads
which Hickman knew they evaded their
pursuers.
Several times Blizzard wanted Hickman

to cut the telegraph and telephone wires
so that his pursuers could not send furtherword ahead of them to arrest them

1 1 11 ------ -
»*»»* I. uicj unncu hicic, uui xie reiuseu
to do it.
Mr. Baker, after losing track of his

runaway daughter _and Mr. Blizzard, telephonedto Sheriff "Gannon at Easton to
arrest her when she arrived and hold her
until he could get there, as she was underage. The sheriff was at the Hotel
Norris when the couple arrived about 12
o'clock last night. Miss Baker told him
her name was Mrs. Blizzard. He told her
it was useless to say that, as he knew that
her name was Miss Baker and that he
would have to hold her. He got a room
for her in the hotel/ where he kept her
until her father arrived this morning. Miss
Baker at first said she would never return
home again, but after some persuading she
returned home with her father on the afternoontrain.

NEGRO'S ATTEMPT FRUSTRATED.

Miss Byrd Screamed at Sight of Pistol
and Help Came.

r»T I A T> T ATTP XT C10 T ~
laxiuv A X *-*, xs V- , cui uai j x->..uaic

Saturday evening Miss Corrie Byrd, who
lives in Lilasville township, Anson county,
and who had been to "VVadesboro on business,was returning at a point on the StanbaekFerry road when a negro, said to be
named Patterson, seized the horse and,
pointing a pistol, ordered Miss Byrd to
alight.
Miss Byrd screamed and Sim Lindsay

came to her rescue. Patterson ran off and
has not yet been captured. Miss Byrd is a
teacher and belongs to one of the best
families in the county.
Rvcitement is hiirh in the nni^lihnrhnn^

and there may be a lynching"* the negro Is
caught.

HARRIMAN GETS COTTON EELT.

Road Runs From Cairo to Fort Worth
and Waco, Texas.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., February 19..The
News Scimitar yesterday said that practicallyauthoritative Information recelvad
here is to the effect that Edward H. Harrlmanhns Rpr.iirfHl control nf St Inula

Southwestern railroad.
This system, known as the "Cotton Belt,"

comprises 1,451 miles and extends from
Cairo, 111., to Waco and Fort Worth, Tex.

1
a Morals.
GEOPGK

;e Book Publishing Company.)

I

?, 1907 -TWENTY PAGE!

AGED RECTOR DEAD

THE BEV. W. F. BRAND PASSES

AWAY AT EMMORTON, MD.

BELAIR, Md., February 19..Surviving
his wife, Mrs. Sopliia Brand, only nine days.
Rev. Dr. William F. Brand passed peacefullyaway last evening at 7 o'clock at his
home at Emmorton. With him when he
died were his associate as rector of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church at Emmorton,
Rev. Mr. Glenn; Mrs. William G. Hall and
Mlss~"tNeasant Dallam, who, with a professionalnurse, had been caring for him
In his recent illness.
Dr. Brand was suffering from bronchitis

the day of his wife's funeral, and while
a heavy cold produced bronchial complications,his death was due to grief and his
great age.

mis iuneral will probably take place on
Thursday morning. He will be laid in the
church yard of his beloved St. Mary's, to
which he had given nearly all the years
of a long life and the best of an Intellect
that fitted him for the highest station of
any brainy profession. His death even at
these ripe years Is a blow that comes as
a shock not only to his community and
county, but to the entire state as well.

Man of Great Vigor.
He had retained his wonderful vigor untilyery recently, and at the time of his

death had in preparation a letter of great
Finnic wmcn lie inienavu lor eiriy
publication. Within the last few months
he wrote two or three articles for a newspaperupon the French church controversy
which were distinguished for their clearnessand close and logical reasoning.
Dr. Brand was born in New Orleans June

17, 1814. Early in the forties he moved
to Maryland and engaged in the ministerial
work in which his whole life was subapmipntlvrwLcspH Ho
diaconate of the Episcopal Church in September,1842, and was ordained to the
priesthood In March, 1844.

It was in 1843 that he moved to Harford
county and came into touch with the peoplewho were to be his parishioners. In
the short Interim of 1842 to 1843 he had
been serving the charge of All Hallows
parish in Anne Arundel county. In 1843
he married Miss Sophia McHenry Hall of
Maryland. The two lived together in loving
companionship for nearly sixty-four years
until the death of Mrs. Brand about a
week ago. It was in 1848 that he became
connected with the new congregation of
St. Mary's, that was just then forming for
itself a place of worship, and it was underhis direction and care that the present
church was built. It is one of the most
beautiful in the state and was built chieflythroueh the srenerositv of on« of Mrs
Brand's relatives.

LOCAL MILK SUPPLY.

Veterinary Association Favors Measurefor Its Purification.
The Veterinary Association of Washing-

ton favor the proposed compulsory examinationand registration under the tuberculintest of milch cows which furnish the
jucai mint suppij. xnty lorwiiruea a sei
of resolutions adopted at their last meeting,to this effect, to the Commissioners
yesterday and the association also declaredthat they are aware of the existenceof tuberculosis at many of the dairy
farms whose milk is shipped to Washington.

It is also cited in the resolutions that the
members of the association are aware that
recent investigations made by the bureau of
animal industry of the Department of Agricultureproved that milk from diseased
cows does come to Washington, and that it
is not only germ breeding but dangerous
for consumption. They stated that some
steps should be taken to prohibit the shippingof this milk into the District.
According to the veterinarians tuberculosisin cattle is difficult for the average personto determine, excerpt when the infected

cow is in the last stages of consumption,and by that time the disease has been
spread through the herd, as it takes about
two years for the disease to reach that
state. They suggested to the Commissioners
that some drastic efforts be made to secure
the legislation prepared by Dr. Woodward,health officer, and which is now pending beforeCongress, which authorizes him to
compel registration and examination of all
herds supplying milk. It is suggested that
tile bill also provide for in tills legislation
that a new test shall be applied everytwelve months to every cow from which
milk is taken for the local supply.

It is suggested in the resolutions that
when these proposed tests are made
all milch cows that show no signs of tuberculosisbe labeled or ear-marked "healthy,"
and that all cows that show symptoms of
having the disease be marked "unhealthy"
and that the latter be always kept from
the healthy members of the herd. By doingthis they claim a practical method of preventingthe spread of the disease will have
been arrived at.
The pending bill which Is pending action

does not contain any provision for makingthe test referred to or the labeling of ana
separating of the herds, but when asked
about it today he said the suggested idea
was a most excellent one and would work
much good. He said he had considers! it
when preparing the proposed bill, but was
deterred from embodying in the bill a
clause to accomplish that end only by reasonof what he believed to be the practical 1impossibility of procuring its enactment.
He said: "Public opinion In this District

does not seem to be as yet sufficiently ,alive to the importance of the safeguarding jof the milk supply of this community by .

means of the compulsory tuberculin test to
render it possible to procure the enact-
ment of the necessary legislation. The
Veterinary Medical Association should be <thanked for having inaugurated a move- jment lookinir toward the enMflrhtennrn>nr
public opinion with respect to this matter." ]He concluded his statement by saying he ]did not believe there is anything the Commissionerscan now do toward establishingthe compulsory test in connection with the
milk supply, but he hopes they will have
the necessary power soon. ]

IROQUOIS TRIAL MARCH 4.

Former Manager of Theater Pleads ]
Not Guilty. \

DANVILLE, 111., February 19..Will J. 1

Davis, former manager of the Iroquois <
Theater, Chicago, was arraigned in the
circuit court here yesterday on a charge of I
r*in nflla llfrh In ww»I*K «k. *1'

iti vwnnvvliuil mui II1C lllCtt"
:er Are and entered a plea of not guilty. 1
rhe case was set for trial March 4, and ar- Jrangements were complete) to draw a spe:lalvenire of 100 men from which to se- slect a Jury. (William J. Calhoun of Chicago, and for- juerly of this city, has been added to the {.1st of attorneys for the defense. 1

» £

KILLED HER FORMER LOVER. ,

rhen Girl Turned the Pistol on
*

Herself.
MARION, 111., February 19..Nora Turner, ,

laughter of G. H. Turner of Harrisburg, J
[11., shot Robert Kennedy and then shot 4
lerself. Both will die. Miss Turner has <
seen making her home In this city and has <

.uu tr.. -J" .-
jv.cu ncc^iug wui^auj' Willi ivciiucu)', wiiu

s a conductor on the Coal Belt Electric
railroad. The couple quarreled Sunday
light and Kennedy demanded keepsakes he
lad given the girl. Before separating Miss
rumer told Kennedy that she would kill
film if he did not marry her today. At noon
she went to his room. They were there
ilone when the shooting took place.

3.

[RUST TJMffl RIVAL
United Cigar Company to Go

Over to Ryan Concern.

DEAL AMOUNTS TO MILLIONS

Uuestion of ±Tice is About the Only
Thing to Settle.

GIVES THE TRUST A MONOPOLY

Manufacturers' Company Owns Nine-
teen Factories in New Jersey

and Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA. February 19.-If pendinKnegotiations are carried to a successfulconclusion the next week will see the
most Important tobacco consolidation that
ha» been put through since the formation
of the America Tobacco Company In 1004.
The new deal will mean also the absorption
by the tobacco trust of Its most important
competitor in the domestic clear manufac-
tuririK Held. This is the United Cigar Manufacturers'Company of tills city, at the
head of which is Jacob Werthelm.
The various parties in the deal would not

discuss It yesterday, but It was learned
that the basis on which the consolidation is
being arranged will provide for an out-andoutpurchase of the Independent concern by
the American Tobacco Company, and althoughpersons outside of the principals
who have been in touch with the matter
would not make any prediction as to the
outcome, there is a general belief that the
sale will be agreed upon.

Price Terms Still to Be Settled.
The-question of price is the one now

awaiting determination, both sides being
willing to merge if that can lie setlled. That
the figure will be a substantial one is con-
ceded, even with the $2n,000,<>00 capitalizationof the United Cigar Manufacturers'
Company as a beginning of the reckoning.
Of the capitalization of the independent
concern, $5,<)00,0ii0 is 7 per cent cumulative
preferred and $15,000,000 common stock.
The earnings in 1905, after payment of all
charges, were $1.2-i2.7S7. In l'.KH they were
$1,372,384; in MOB. $!>17.902. and in 11H>2,
$781,105. Samuel Untermyer is one of the
attorneys conducting the negotiations, but
he declined to say anything about it yesterday.
The United Cigar Manufacturers' Companyis in itself a combination, and representsthe reincorporation a year ago of the

United Cigar Manufacturers, into which
were consolidated in 1902 the lirm« nf
Kerbs. Wertheim & Schiffer; Hirshliorn,
Mack & Co. and the Straiton & Storm Company.Those three companies were at the
time perhaps the largest individual producersof domestic cigars in the country,
and the business has so increased in the
last four years that the yearly output has
aggregated in the neighborhood of 400,000,(*!0cigars.
The company owns nineteen different factoriesin this state. New Jersey and Pennsylvania.Its officers are. besides President

Wertheim. Charles Hirshliorn, first vice
president; * reaerlcK liirsimern, second vice
president: Edward A. Kerlis. treasurer, and
W. A. Shifter. secretary. The directors are:
E. L. Haas. Charles L. Storm. Ixiuis Sciilessingerand M. Samuel Stern. The principal
offices are at 54th street and 2J avenue,
where the firm of Kerbs, Wertheim &
Chiffer. the nrineiual one in the consolida-
tion. is located.
A Monopoly in Domestic Field.

The American Tobacco Company, which
will have almost unquestioned sway over
the domestic field if the consolidation is effected,is very strongly within the sphere of
influence of Thomas F. Ryan. It is a consolidationof many other consolidations, and
dates in its present shape from 1904, when
the Consolidated Tobacco Company was reorganizedand became the American To-
bacco Company. Up to that time the TobaccoTrust had consisted principally of
the American and Continental Tobacco
companies, and controlled them through an
exchange of a majority of the common
stock of each for the Consolidated Tobacco
4 per cent bonds, the preferred stock of the
two principal constituent concerns, and a
small minority of their common stock remainingoutstanding.
The old American Tobacco Company in

turn controlled the American Snuff Company,the Havana Company, the American
Cigar Company, itself a twenty-million-dollarcorporation: the British-American Tn-
bacco Company, and the P. Lorillard Company.The capital of the present American
Tobacco Company is $180,000,000 authorized,
consisting of $K0,000,000 t! per cent cumulativepreferred and $100,000,000 common
stocks. Of this amount $7{*,0S9,100 of the
preferred is outstanding and $40,242,400
common, so that the trust may, if the terma
provide, issue additional common stock to
pay for the stock of the United Cigar Man- .

ufacturers' Company if it sees fit.
The common stock of the American To- j

bacco Company pays 2'£ per cent quarterly,
and in the last quarter of both 1905 and
l'.RMJ an extra dividend of 10 per cent was
ileclared. The trust has also outstanding j
£50,090,000 (! per cent gold bonds and $!».'!,- j
189,100 gold 4s, issued in exchange for the !
securities of the Consolidated and its con- I
stituent companies in the merger or l'J04.
The President of the American Tobacco

Company is James B. Duke, and among |
its directors are Anthony N. Brady, Mr. j
Ryan, Thomas Doian of Philadelphia, H. M. I
Hanna, Pierre Lorillard, Grant B. Scliley, \
R. A. C. Smith and P. A. B. Widener.

NEGRO POSTAL SUPERVISOR. |
tie Has Charge of Important Wall

Street Branch.
NEW YORK, February 11)..Alexander C.

King, a negro, who has been in the postal
service for the last fourteen years, has been
ippointed as street superintendent of the
Wall street branch post office, and yesterlaymorning began his duties.
While none of the clerks would talk on
he subject yesterday, there wp.s evident a
'oi>1 in it n f rooon fmunt thnt their u*n rlr clinnlil

>e supervised by a negro. The appointment
was made by Postmaster Wilcox solely on
;he record made by King in the service.
King's position is an important one, the

station being the largest in the city outside
>f the general post office. More than $1,-
S0.000 of business was transacted last year,
ind this is increasing all the time. King
las an excellent record. He entered the
lervice In 1892.
Kintr was born in the south, but has been
n this city from boyhood. He is a gradlateof a public school. His salary as assistantsuperintendent is $1,200 a year.

What you want I
When you want it. t
Where you want it. £
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JohnMoran & Co., J
COALERS, »

1744 Pa. Ave. 'Phone M. 1571. £
2126 Pa. Ave. 'Phone W. 219. f

fel-32(.20 T

/
I .®

Enterprising and advertising
are almost

juuii/iiiuus itrims.

~=m

|H. R. Howenstein Co.J
I 1314 F St. I
«. g9 $6,750. |;«! ox $
| WASHINGTON HEIGHTS. |5js A complete home and a good MM,A If you want a good houso at a very W
ii low price, let us show you this one; JC
-,f three stories, full bay window to top; jf9 rooms, 4 on first floor; hardwood 3J=$ finish from top to bottom; elegant 3Lj? closets, four open fireplaces, six 3k

cabinet mantels: very handsome con- jji3? sole In hall; very choice decorations: &
3L kitchen has gas and coal range; ni
3|[ Cellar has steam heater; laundry Jjje3;;c tubs and stove. Get permit at office, jjf

si& It a a s/\"(E
# B

A 20-FOOT FRONT,
1 ON COLUMBIA HEIGHTS. S

One of the best little homes you ijie3£ ever saw for the price; in fact, you ije3£ could not get a brighter house at «:
SI any price; (I rooms, tiled bath, good »;it31 cellar; guaranteed heater with hot jj5^ water coll. See this pretty little
j"c home; we can sell it on easy terms. jf

J)!£*7Sfc
t BROWNSTONE FRONT, ft
Jf On good lettered street, Just a few *(£3f, doors from l(lth street. This is a <£
3£ good house, and a cheap one; look
K at It. and be convinced; 19 feet front; it
St side alley, making all rooms very
:;j. bright; 10 rooms, bath, cellar, hot

water heat. :ji=1 SJU50.
S A RARE OFFER.
-[[< Full three-story and cellar br'rk jc
\f house in un elegant residence block Su
-<£ in the northwest. This house «as
*£ recently sold under trust, hence the 5C
'Ji low price at which It is offered. ^}£ rooms, good bath. A1 furnace. If
3£ you want a good house for about -,f
5;;c two-thirds of its real value see this :,jatonce. V
j;

I $4,~7S0. ft
% REALLY WORTH $5,500.

This convenient home is offered at
-Jj- a sacrifice price. It is full three 3C
w stories, four rooms on first floor, 3L
-if hardwood finish, cabinet mantHs. 3£
Jj" open fireplaces, finished floors, fivo

bed rooms, tiled hath, plenty closet
"Si space, Rood dry cellar, laundry, ei>- 5;^
3C gant steam heater. A small cjfsli

payment and $20 monthly buys it. =(,s

1 $4,§00. I
£ ON CAPITOL HILL. fc
;;;s Only a few doors from East Capitol

street.a house that cist over $">.«» » 3C
w to build exclusive of the valuable lot
^ .full three stories, nine rooms and :;j:
w bath. TTie owner took this In trade r;;c
3j and wants to sell quick. :;'i
*if ..

ji $7,750. ik ELEGANT NEW HOUSE. '§
Uuilt by one of the best builders in :..thecity; well located on Columbia £

# Heights; a very attractive home; 10 jl"
room?; 2 b.iths; hot-water hy.it; 10,

-Jf handsomely finished and decor.otd
3? throughout. The rooms are brig.it 3C
3j and airy, the closets are large a:id :;j;
3C numerous. ;)j:

I $5,000. I
t A COTTAGE HOME.
& T.ot 00x140 to 2U-foot alley, only jf

two blocks from car line, directly 3?
w north of city. This house has 8 rooms, 3C
/f bath, attic, cellar, laundry, hot-water 3C
jr heat, gas and coal range; large front.
:;f side and rear porches; a beautiful
3£ lawn witii plenty shade; good two- $
3£ story stable and carriage house. ;<£

S $3,503. I
e IN THE NORTHWEST. :i

This is a neat little six-room and A
3£ bath house in good section- it lists

just been put in excellent cond'ti u :j;«
and is like a new house, l'aint<'d =Jjs=!': and papered throughout; new bath, :;f

# new chandeliers, e.ectric gas light:J?ing, etc. x

I $3,COD. I
| IN SOUTHWEST. jj

A good O-room house near Agrii ti- <>.
3C turai Department.very deep lot, w.;h ;:i
3£ frame stable.rents for fJO.SO.

I $2,000. I
CAPITOL HILL. :i:!

-} - Only two doors from Bast CHipitol
St..good (i-rooni houm", with static :;j:vie in rear.lot 2<ix!Ki to alley.

s"e

k li1. R, Howemstein Co. ft
13 J4 F St. N. W. ft& it,, #

iiii:".i ,' .-I! !' :"'soft". -»i FOR SALE===
New io-room House, .

Beautifully situated, .

MT. PLEASANT.
A Great Bargain.
See ©wrner,

3347 118th St. N.W.
Open Day and Evening.fel 1 -:?0»«20

PPJRandle Highlands] |||
H A CAPITOL or U.S.

Elk H0U#S

JIJJIJMJ
« M' W.d

Iruaj tui Cupitoi i'u,"ini circle. a lie
CJ. S. Realty Company broke ail record* a
Mlllng lots and villa «1 t«*s In 1906, aod ex
pecU to break ita own record in 1Uo7.
Manv niirHi.i*t-rA mailt* l(N) ix>r o«*nt nr.flr
laat year.greater opporlunitie* tlil» year.
lota (73 to (800.ou small monthly payments.Send for plat au<J prlcea and fit-a
automobile to »ee property Go out and aee
eltT apread.

Up REALTY COMPANY,\ 7th St., La. Ave. & Pa. Ave. N.W.
_

,u Flremeni' Insurance Building.
JaB-tf

CLEVELAND PARK,
See Us About
Tfeose New and
Beaiatiffnill Houssc.

The Most Tasteful
line ^inieapest,
The Best

In the District.
No Homes Uke These.
MOORE <& HSLL (Inc.)

(EXCLUSIVE AGENTS).
717 14th Street.

jii4-3m.M4.Ji


